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Btint i. who ussalertakre tô advocate cri oneous
opinionsi, have no other alternative writhrespect, tollt
word or Codl, thon eitirer net té quote f.at ail, or ta
misconstrue andl miioppil w1si a iyb. quoted.

1 remalu, Mr. Ediar, yaurs,.:
Art HJUDILE BELIEVER IN A MILLFNNIUM Y TET Te1

DE VIIODUCED IRV TifE GosPOL OF CHISaTr.
Near Lake Champlain,

August 31, 1 843.

YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT.
TO THE YOUNG.

Earlypfrly.viil prepare yoit for .deal.-Go
into thre grave yard ; sec how manyý lattis graves
thera are shorter than yoursetf, and yoti wift then
see what ravages death has made aman&. the
young. ' Deatb loves a sbinaing mark,> and like
oltiers you are exposed to bis attaks. Tbough
the blood now courses briskly through your
veins, and the. rose of bealth is blooming on pour
cheek, and yomar prospectýs of. liII are fair and
prOlln, yet yarr have no îacurity ogainst dis-
case, and know not but-that in a uingla hour thre
sua of your lifcmtay set in the darkness oTdeath.
We hope your lite wili bc Ione-, isefral and bap-
py; but remamber, yeti ma young, and yorî
necal early piaty to prepara iur thant solerinitbouu.

ReiinWall sustaain you when aIl éther abjects
fi.Wealtb, hotior, friends, cars do notbing for

you, wbeu you came ta dia and ta posa into the
worMd of spirits ; but religion will niake yau balp-

in- death; Ill go witb you to the. bar tif your
Judge, anom secure -you en admission. into
thekingdo of heaven. Sei, *then, frit the
kingdom of Gad and bis rigbteousness, and al
éther things shall be added to you.

INFLUENCE OY;BAD COMPANY.
The oid Greck poet Merrader says, in orte of

his verses, 44good inanners are corrupteal by pro-
fane talk ;" andl another Greek poat, Eua-ipides,
soya very nearly the saine thing. Perbaps the
Apostie Paul, when hae saisi, c'Evil communica-
tions corrupt good marna,' raeant to use the
words af M enander; but whether hae did or not,
lia teaches us by tbese word. a very imiportant
tesson ; he teachas us that il ls vsry doengerous ta
4-eep bad cornapny.

INFLUENCE 0IF BA D COMPANY 11lort KING SO.
Loo.-Many years; ago there liveal a wisc anal
potverful king, andl the Lord toved hlim. Wlien
God appearei ta Sains in a dream, ansd aikeil him
' What shali 1 give thec? ' this. gond king did not
ask for long lite or reat riches, but.for "ia Wise
aird under-aiding-, heart," go thaït he zuight go-
vera i.hteously a great notion. Goal wos so
pleasqea witb his reqluest, that he gare Ihe king
not only what ha asked for, but greot riches and
honter, go that he becamae anc of the greatest
kinga that ever liveal. Hea built for the Lord a
moat splendid temple, andl when il. was dedicat-
ed .thetemlée was fuil of the gtory of the. Lord.

Weîî, you would bardty suppiose that such a
good man çnulal b. injnred by 1; vil comsmunica-
tions.> But liow was it? He marriesai one
wives tbat dial not love the Lord, but worsbipped
dumb idole. They taîkeal ta tha king-probably
laugbed at bim for worshipping the .reat Goal-
and. trisal to gel Sains ta worsbip their idots. And
at Ieugth (il 15 a sad tbing) ' bis iWiveo turneal
away hi. heari,> andl ha worsbiped some abomti-
amable idols. -Tban the Lord ivos, angry ivith
hlm, ' andl deiared that mnost' of bis kingdoa
.-shoulal ha taken 'away ftr a im.

How true ara the words of the Apaste, 9 e vil
.communications. corrupt goad' manners.' Lvii
communications with vite idolaters caused the
good and Wise king& Salomon 1t0 toriake the Lard
andl worsbip idols..

SPARE MiNvs.-Spore minutes. are the golal
<lust of lime ; andl Young was writing a true,- as
Wel s a strikiag lina> when ha affirnsed lisat
cSanda moka the monntaii, moments maire the
year.7 (>1 ,all the'partiosef aur 1f.,, th spara
minutes are (ha ranst frilful ini guet or avl.-
They au. fia &aps, thrdi"h wlich temptations
(Ad tha easteat acîess. ta & gardeni.

Walo waoyzi irmu BiaLE .?-A Sabbath-school
teacbc .er e out tha fallu.w ing que tsua ao a e
clasi-' a rý.o6fcan yap. açisiga'.that tb. Bi-
ble wass iiritteï by goodi men?' - X litîleý girl 4'
yeors old rs aial 1*epilpà. 9, » a4 mqn *oulrl not
hava *rii4tç 0 ionc oaalt~~îIê

M IS CELIA*NE OU S.

THE CONTRAST.
1. Do you-see that Taraud; oveftearin*& man,

riding ira his gilded carniage?1 Look! h e stops
before a magnillcent nmansion, and Jiveried Izek-
eys, obedientto his cail, assist haima to descend.

Do .youjec that pour miserable boy, whose tat-
tered clocan.l shield him train the indie-
anency fa âwesther? Mark! 1 vith a bebeech-
ln, look he solicits the rich mnan tin purchase a
pencifP.> card of parts ; and behold how con-
temrptuously be is spurned.

Twenty-five yceari ago that pompous man was
.spoor, os friendless, and as wretched as the ur-
chars whom hie despîses.

.2. Twny.ieyeois haàvé passed sance that
-day. The came parties mcet ; lo! the contrast.

The once poor boy stands in the pr;de of man-
hood, active, intelligent, rich. A lovely woman,
his wife, teans uapona his arm, and tbree blooming
girls. Grace in cvery action, benevolence in
every expression, affluence imites in his unesten-
tatious adornments.

An oId mon approaches. The tottering citls,
thread-bare garments, and the painful expression
that frets in every feature, tao plainly dessate a
man of want and voie. Better dead tlîaî thus tu
dragr out a maiserable existence!

This may at the lirait blusb appeor ta saine a
very imèrobable romance. Il ià a trulls.

3. In a country tilts ours there is no mnan, how-
aver pour, if aided. by industry, economy and vir-
tue, but May rise froans the iowest ranirs of socie-
ty ta the highest. The knovledgee of tbis fact in
a blessedl exciteraent t0 the young, and cheers.
tbemt on to strntie nobl in the paths whieh lead,
to honour and indepen ence, despite the thou-
sand obstacles that oppose their course.

4. There is noa man, however affluaent, but by
extravagante and bail moral. mayý ali tromn bis
firtsh astate, and close bis dayg aui penury and
wae.

5. Lcî none alespise the poor because or their
povery ; none need flatter the ricb becanse of
their wealth. We anay conqiier poverty, wealth
may subduc us. Ai men of equal virtues are.
equals. If ana man pc.ssesses .more intelligence
(han lsis felloivs, though that of itseif may nlot
elevate hlm in the ranki of the good, yet it brings
haim an adalitionol respect and %vins a willing
admiration fromn aIl men. The good atone are
g9reat.

A OOD STORYV.-A few days aga, a travelier
was:walking on the moail rieur Roanne, smokingi
a cigar, when a cotantryman stepped up to hîmn,
Ivit a broken pipa, and put the bowlt o. tbe
lighîed end of the cigar. "cAre you goin- for ?"
said the countrymtan, as hae continuai to whifr
away. fiNat a ver y short journey,"1 was the
reply;"161 arn bounri for Algiers, andl somewhat
furthe*,r, too.»e "9Ah, diable ! you are go <ot
Aigiers, are yo a? 1 bave a son thera, frontwaom

Iwouid be glad ta recoi vesoame negj "Well,
my.friend, give me biis naine and the number of
bis regiment, and 1 wilt tell hiim yon ara Wel
and bearty, and 1 witt maire lM write ta you."1
Saying this.'tha traveller took out apocket-borlc,
anal wrotp àown ait the- countaymon told hlms.
This being done, the countrymon continuedl, with
a cauntenanice fuit of pleasure>, "iebut tell me,
now, %vhat your namse as: I can t write it, but
1 have a good memory, andl sali fot. farget.P»
cil am called d'Aumale- ; I an a Lieutenant-
Colonel, and a son of the King of the French."
Tt wos, in tact, the young Prince an bis way to
Toulon, ta embask WatAlgier.-Farit Paper.

j Tribe of , Pigmies di4coswed.-An' English
Traveller, Çapt. Harris,# has eublished lnn uia a
volume oalc researches ia Afrrua and thre I:asti. 1t
centaine an secounit of a race*of usn, Who tramn their
diminutIve stature arc actually Obligesd ta cortssai
themselves like wlld baste trami tir taller nelèb-
bouts -- In the mildat of the monatany of sud, iu-
convaaientjauiraying, sous strangaevents constanUj
transuired oervwng to divert, thre travellcrs. Non it
was.the uig'ht ofan abandoncd salt-sjsrint, towsrds
whiah men and beansab eagerly, tinkirg tisaIttey
tigre approacblnÉ a lains;j nov .L se i as die passage etf
Orange River, *whove transpas1rýent, dep andl vide
waters gow aloslg hetwftu willows bathiag their gIa-
lb bi.cbes inwthe obady,.sallows of dia bordera o(

thg~ 4tw4m 5 nw il vas tire diverting s>sstecls o a.
tréo 6f Griqàéas pariuinik the. outricis Où oît. '7h.'.
Griquais, amour whoe a mission bas beae st&blihed,
are mikIqL.top of Hottentot dlcast; tbeir riboli force

Of lightlng mien wau dcitroysd la 1831, viti, thre cxcep-
lion.af tiva individuel», by Mosalekatue. [This la tihe
u:ààeo thdi king or dia Matabilis, tieavaoit povverful
trîbe otS. Arica.] Tt la aimost a pigai race, subsist-
iigon bulbous réels, locuste & reptiles. Compelleal ta
canceal treinsel ves bacause they are ouit so tlI or so
sarong os die people ot nelghboua-ing tribes t ie
Griqûns excel in arotdilu but ln running, andl dais que-
lity, a migbt aimeont $&y, recel ve, its cheef execice
in their escaps taion their cuemies. Their cabine
arc bordly visible ta dis traveller, andl dicy aliaysi
retire to sucis a distance tramn dies prings andl river,
Uirt they are obliged tlogo four or àvc miles trous tiscir
dwvellings ta obtaa aaer ; nar ir2vc diay ary vessais,
besidea ostrieh eggo, in vvhieh ta dhaw anal carry it1
!Mr. Mograt, tira missionary, ibo&e intaresting travelo
in Soralern AfMaitea latély bat. puhlishcd in Ibis
country, speut saine Lime at die Missoncry Stationa
aong: this laibe. Tt appaars- to be a imeli race-
dia Oirsl trîbe te the nsoris of the Engliah colonial
frontdes, in Soratheru Arrica. Nons of tisem, according
to Captoin isirriz, are irva fcci aiigu.

CIVIL INTELLIGENCE.

The Harvet.-Tba Editor cf tire Kingston Siales-
man, who bas been rcccntly dia-ough tirs Jobnatoitta
District, maikes the tolloaviri apprapriate remarks on
tise benellcene of Pi ovideuîce ia Ïeuding us a pientiful
harveat tbis year:

Il Ila- not a Iind Providence bleascal dia country
tdia year, 1 do not kaow what would have become of
it.: for if va adal tihe. failure of tire cropsa for tise tast
fait jears, ta the sati bongling, Party astrife, and vois-
management cf dis Goveramnent, alurna tire sainepa-
ad. tir lArd ail classes et ths pcople, (sa ie oh e
halders,) reduced aimait to tira very verge at bords-
fuptcy aud ruin. Thanks, howveea- ta tire great
4utiror of pkl good, Hie botanty bas dune mora for cis,
thon -ive coulal do* fur- oursees; anal I would moat
humbly suggest the propricly ef is Excellency or-
dc ring a day otgcneral thankagl*gi.-n, tor dis abunal-
arrceý1vltb whrcb ve ba va besa blesseal."

TAc Quen.-iHer Majesty's love otretlremeuthas
rcvailed over tise gaielies et tire London sisdon. Ai
If ta chais, dat rmnes aray bava tiri irolidays es
issil as lasser people, she laIt tevai ou Saturday, ta
pais dhe sonly part of tise lVhlttun weelt lu tire sscI,,
sion cf Clarmont. She passeal the moraini d * sc
King of Hanover, and lu tire afterniton 1.11lwn as
privotely as ber state woulal permit. le tire carrnage
wilh ber wtt. Prince Albert andl tirs Princesas Royal.
lu the ona dit folloiveal, tire Prince of Wales anal the
hasta Printema Alice. Tbe dauner party ivas qciet, the
royal circle belu; joined cisly by tire lon. anal Rer.
C. L. Courternay, Wbo vas ta officiate iu iea cbapel
the following: moraiug. Bar Mdajetty*s love otdomes-
lic pleasures, aird attachmeat tae tesirh ait andl Sreen
sward of dis country, Indicetà a trealiMar mind and a

visecapalty c eaoym nt. En i, asic adirqua.
hltsi, bear dispositions tocans ta resemble that ef ber
* encratial graudfihier: sire Inherits iris ia-macs, bis
courage, andl bis aauiabili(y. It is luterastlng for tdose
wihô love ta trace die sains nobls qualitias penvaditrg
a race ta mark how nearly, iu a moment craquai parid,
dm saine higis spir-it may titi tire hesrt aft aYoung ad
geateel woman-a modier tco-that antimale tir beart,
of à brave man.-Wban tihe Quean hourd that au as-
sassin was.watchin;, for ber in ltre park, aie déermincal

ao goo sasusuel l in a peis cardiage, but desireal
that . lady m ' ht eccoupasny ber. When Gessa-ge the
Tirird was firet ln Drury Lans lia wavsd bis bandl
for tira Qusetaad ber ladies ta kcep bock, anal dieu
advanced t. dt-euot cf the box. Hoers wm is saLne
courage that loves ta face danger, and tire uiales cars
for tihe safety of thlers.

Iudepeadeaatly cf tire rurrl chara and complcta se-
clusion ut Clermont, ber lWajesty protsbly fecîs in-
crtassa attachoaut ta it train early associationas. Tt
wgs et dis place tisat, match cf lier youtl r ias rpiused,
and bere, probabîy, aise acquiral tiret tiste Phr ire
basuties cf 'satura ivbicis i. imong tise pures[ cf iman
enjoymauls. Her. residence boeaoffords l1(11e radia
for a-amatIr. Her lite la regular ; aud alurna tise
peniods of mûtrement"I tire curreat, cf donscatic jo,"#
iloav too smohly on ta affordl assy Incidents for de-
tail. On Suaaclay aise atteneda divine service al Clore.

mot-anal 6n Morrday asorning veut over té Windsor
lu a Ilatie pany piseton and pair, Prinace Albert dri-
virt. Tbe royalP prl aIvl ait the Cottagà a litile
befora ceeoîr andl ivade Prince Albert vent ta iu-
akpect tire exteansive aiterations anal Improve 'a enta in
p .sgres la the.quadrang.la f vbcrela apocîpus a'oom bas

aen rcctnd, crectea for bier MaIijcsty'is privale barral,
die- so.uni being ccmMuzàicated ta tis.'adJjoing apart-
meat th .rougis prfratcd in Ior etbm fi ,gatze, as may
bc decideal an, dis Qutéla vallked'th t&l naw POultrY
lard anal pigeon-bouse andlsrsa ti-ef by smagtlg

,casrore anal *Iorasse of ber live-itocleh T Jlà ai-
rai y9 soit tisaereetions -ara vu"y oeastve
andl stackad valti t4îe cirs.cest. Modal af pîgéng &Râ
fatale j aa bar Madeeà( simqus t. ld sanie éausaeia
lu abier .vin glair growthi gond laiercasa. £ litti. betaro
îwetv..tmr royal. Party.-leit for .olarcanont, -returir4
di'rcugisWinds>or and .014 Stsiae.


